
C. X11-XLII.

Act 32d Geo.
I11. -teiidcd
tu3 Pictou.

Act 52d Geo.
Ill. rcpealed.

Act 63d Geo.
111. repealed.

Anno quinquagefirno quinto GE-oRGli 111.

1 i B i enacted by the Lieutenant-GovernOr, Council and Assenbiy, That froi and after the

publication hereof, the Ad of the General Affembly, made in the thirty-fecond year of His

Majefty's reigu, entitled, An Ad for appointing Firewarcs, afcertainirig their duty, and for

punh(hing Thefts and Diforders at the time of Fire ; and ail the feveral Acts which have been

fince nade and paffed in addition to, and amendment thereof : and ail the : feveral claufes,

matters and things, contained therein, fhall be, and the farne are hereby .extended to the

Town of Pictou ; and the .Jufices, in their Sellions for the Difttict of Pictou, Juftices of the

Peace, and ail other perfons whatfoever, in and within the faid Townz of Piaou, are hereby

bound arictly to conform to the faid Acts, and to carry the fame. into execution. within the

faid Town, in as fai and ample a manner, to ail intents and -purpofes, as if the faid Town

of Pictou had been originally named therein.

CAP. XII.

An ACT to repeal the feveràl AaS of the General Affembly of this

Province, herein after mentioned.

E it enaJed, by the LieutenantOVernor, Counci and 4jfembly, That an Ad. of the fifty-

) fecond year of His prefent Majeay enticied, An Ad for granting to His Majefty an

additonal Revenue to defray the Expence of the War, and to appoint Commiflioners to bor-

row Monay for the ufe of the Province,; and alfo an Ad, made in the fifty-third year of the

reign of bis faid Majefty, in addition to the faid Ad, entitled, An Ad in addition to an Ad,

paffed in the. fifty-fecond year of His prefent Majefy's reign, entitled, An Ad for. granting to

Hia Majeay an additionalRevenue, to defray the Expence of the War, and to vppoint Cornmif.

flonera to borrow Money for the ufe. of the Province, -be repealed, and the faid Aéls, and evtry

claufe, matter and thing, therein contained, are hereby repeaied accordingly.

CAP. XIII.

An ACT to continue an Aa to provide for the fupport of a Light

Houfe at the South E-nd of Coffin's Ifland# on the Eaftern fide of

the entrance. of Liverpool Harbour,

E il enaJed, by the Licutenant.Governor, Council and Afenbly, That an Ad, paffed in the

B fiftyfecond year of His preent Majefty's rç.gn, entited, An A to provide for the

Act 52d G... fupport of a Light-Houfe on the South. End of CÏfin's Iland, on the Eaftern Side of the

A. coiitiriued. entratce (f Liverpool Harbour, be continued, and , the famne is hereby continued, in full

force and virtue, for the fpace of Three Years from the publication hereof, and fron thence

until the. end of the next ·Seffion of the General Affembly.

CAP.


